
Soil Conservation Column
What is the East Benton Sou Con-

servation District?

It is a cooperative, formed by
farmers, run by farmers and for
farmers. It is a legally constituted
unit of local government set up

under the State Soil Conservation
Districts Law. It was established
by a petition of landowners and by

a majority vote, expressed by land-’
owners, at a. referendum on April 18,
1942. The business of the district is
conducted by a :board or five land-
owner directors who serve without
pay. Every landowner has a voice
in shaping the policies of the district.
The vote of the small landowner is
as strong as that of the large scale
landowner.

The district cannot levy taxes or
assessments or issue bonds. It works
closely with other agricultural pro-
grams in the county for the good of
individual farmers and the general
welfare of the people. The operat-
ing procedure represents democracy

at its best. The purpose of the

district is to help you and your
neighbors solve your soil and water

conservation problems in eastern
Benton County.

.

‘
The district offers you these serv-i

ices: 1
Technical assistance for develop-1
ing conservation plans which may‘
include one or more or the fol-
lowing:
Cropping system suggestions,
Range management recommenda-
tions,
Pasture improvement and man-
agement recommendations,

Weed control suggestions,

Soil diagnosis,
Reseeding range areas and aban-
doned land,
Use of cover crops and green man-
ures, ~

Fertilizer recommendations,
Laying out irrigation and drainage
system, ,

Assistance with contour and trashy
fallow, or mulch, :l'anhing,
Engineering help .10: building‘
dams, . w
M375 and designs (or stock
M63, '

.1

Engineering bet) for farm drain-
age and tile repair,
Wildlife protection and manage-
ment,
Woodland plantihg and manage-
"ment,

Stream bank protection.
Information used. in solving soil

and water conservation problems will
be derived prhnarilyvfrom facts tur-
nished by the Soil Conservation

Service. or other branches of the U.
S, Department of Agriculture, from
the Washington Agriculture Exten-
sion Service, the State Experiment

Station, and the experience of
farmers.
WhatdotheSeservicescostyou?l

Every farmer in the district is en-
titled to those services without any

costs or charges. The only cost to
you willbe such materials and labor
as you may decide to put on your
own farm. Soil conservation spe-
cialists have been assigned to work

in the district through an agreement
with the USDA. Soil Conservation
Service. By this agreement .the dis-
trict can offer you the services of

these specialists free of charge:

P-TA to Sponsor
Youth Groups

WHITE BLUFFS—The Parent-
Teachers association held its regular
meeting in the grade school Tues-
day evening. The attendance was
not large owing to other attractions
on the same night. Ralph Childs,
assistant boy scout executive of Yak-
ima. attended the meeting with the
view of reorganizing the Boy Scout
camp and Camp Fire girls. Childs
reviewed the beginning of the or-
ganization. The Boy Scouts of
America, organized in 1908, now has
a membership of over 10 million.
The choosing of officers and a scout
leader will .be decided before the‘
next meeting. J

L Guests of Mrs. and Mrs. A. E.
‘Lyons and daughter, Geraldine, of
{Vermin}, were Lee Lyons and two
grandchildren; Louis and Dora Saun-
dars of Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Collins and three sons of
Allard. 3

Harry Paschon, formerly of White
Bluffs, was a. guest at the C. I.
Wright home Friday and Saturday.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
W. J. Jenkins home were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Allard, and Mrs. Denial
Allard, of Allard, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Clark of Hanford and Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Hensley.

Bert Salveni of the iii-between,
motored to Kennewiqk ‘motored to
Kennewick to consult his physician.
His son, Peter, has been home for
a. few days; having resigned his pos-
sition with the Austin Construction
Co. «at Pasco, before signing up for
army induction. ‘

lLiar. and Mrs. L. U. Lethbridge and
. and Mrs. C. J. Ditto and son

{Junior of Seattle, visited with friends
.in the valley thnee days last week.

Service” Man Stationed
In Louisiana Is Home

EAST KENNEWICK—E. Hanson,
who is stationed in Louisiana was
pome from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Albrecht re-
turned home after spending about
a. month in Rocky Bar, Idaho, at
their mine.

Helmuth Albrecht was taken to
the hospital Monday evening. He
had a :bad case of asthma.

Mrs. Mary J. Warden of Pasco
was a guest at the Emil Albrecht
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Del Martin of Walla. Walla.
is visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. F. Thrasher over the
holiday.

'"‘

Callers at the J. M. Sitton home
last Thursday were Fred Bechner,
John Clee and Paul Helm, all of
Washtucna. '

:Kennewick Valley Grange met in
regular session Nov. 20, with potluck
dinner and election of these Officers:
Master, Willard Campbell; overseer,
Herbert O’Hearn; lecturer, Grace
Sloan; chaplain, Mrs. Frank Peter;
lady assistant steward, Margaret
O’Hearn; steward, Charlie Mizer;
assistant steward, Mr. Woodruff:
gate keeper, Odes Sloan; Graces,
Mrs. Engles, Mrs. Long and Mrs.
Sittln; secretary, Bertha Woodmff;
treasurer, George Hodgson; home
economics, Mrs. Hodgson; Grange
supply, Clay Puderbaugh; executive
committee, John Bernath; juvenile
matron, Mrs. Johno.

Prepare Scale Maps
For W.- B. District

. WHITE BLUES—EIIe conserva-
tion survey maps made in the early
fall of the E. A. Schilling, John 0.
Ever, Otis Skelton, S. V. Fanning,
farms in White Bluffs and that of
J. H. Evett of Hanford, ranches
have ‘been received at the North}
Benton Soil Conservation District‘ofi’ice. The maps show the present
land use, degree of slope, kind of}
soil, and severity of erosion. These.
maps are reproduced on a scale of}
18 inches .to one mile. Another .map‘showing the irrigation system is
used for farm planning. Other
farms and ranches in the district
will be surveyed during the coming

winter months. Requests can beimade through the district supery
visors for conservation work on indi-\
vidual farms. Grasses willbe seeded
on abandoned crop and range lands
at East White Bluffs this fall to de-
termine their abpbability to im-
prqve grazing. Perennial grasses in-
cluding crested wheat grass, bulbous
blue grass, and Indian rice grass will
foe used.

Three Enlist in Navy,
Will Leave Monday

EAST KENNEWICK—Ray Swam.
Dave Johnson, and Louis Robinson
enlisted in the navy Monday. They
will leave lor training next Monday.

Clifford Friday, who is in the
army and stationed at Pendl‘ewn,
was home tram Thursday to Sunday.

Mrs. Loie Bocz of Yakima is visit-
ing at thelhome-of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Johnson this week.
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t Melvin Ass‘ 8 years a missionary
, in India, will present a travelogue

} of real life in this land of enchant-_

l ment. He willhave native costumes

f and give exciting stories of Indian .

! life.
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g. With farm labor so scarce. electricity is appreciated
now more than ever. It does so much hard work. and
yet costs so little . . . especially here in the Northwest.
For example, in the Yakima Valley a penny's worth of
PP&L electricity performs the work of many men as
it loads two tons of sugar beets onto freight cars for
shipment to the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company factory.

Shipbuilders, commanders of army camps and air?elds.
managers of war industries . . . as well as farmers and food
processors . . . willtell you that dependable PP&L electric-

_ ity is one of their most productive, yet cheapest helpers.

You’ve probably discovered the same thing in your

. own home . . . low-cost electricity does the work of many
" hands. It Washes and irons, cleans the rugs, heats the
water, tanks the meals, refrigerates the food . . . all for a
few cents a day! ‘

YOIII BUSINESS-MANAGED POWER 5Y5!!!

EVERYBODY—EVERY PAYDAY—INVEST 10% IN WAR BONDS!
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